
refers to the cetebration of the Lord's Supper according to the Gospels, and States that these
wcre read in Christian assemrblies together with the Old Testament Scriptures. Irenees of
Lycuis, repeats the language of Papias in regard to the gospels of Matthew and Mark, and adds
that Luke's was that of Paul, white, last of ail, John put forth hMs in Ephesus. Ai answer la
ojectiens' tiefe wrt*ers in thte early p~art o/ the secotzd century qutpe thte GosbeIs, it nlay be
said:- i. Some slight reférences between Papias and Irenaeus have been passed over. 2.
The number of'Christian writcrs; in that period was small, and the works of some, such ns the
Apology of Aristides, and the Didache, or Teaching of the Twelve, which speaks of the Gospels,
have only recently conte to Iight. 3. Copies had to be made by bakud. 4. Facilities for
communication among churches not organized into one body were imperfect. But to Say the
Gospels were not written tili the middle of Ilhe second century is quite inconsistent with the
fact of their universal recognition in the end of it.

4.Hve pqoriant negative ev*ifence. Sceptics confus& the real Gospels with the apocryp.
hal ones of Thomas, Nicodemus, The Infancy, &c., èompiled fromn tradition, rnyth, and imagi.
nation. Simple comparison show Up their pretentious style, silly stories, immoral miracles>
contradictions of fact, and non-Christlike character. They are unworthy to compare with the
genuine in any feature.

IL. THs OLD TzsTAbiENT. Mr. liolborn, regards the strongest evidence for the trust-
worthiness and divine authority of the 0. T. books to be their acceptance by Christ and the
writers of the New Testament ; yet ho glances at their evidence. lie allows that the antiquity
of the books, the long period which their joint production covers, and the almost total ab-
sence of contemporary Jewish records, makes their cases more difficuit than that of the N. T.
-books. But hie finds Internat Evidence in lhe comnparison of bookcs covering the same ground,
and in undesigned coincidences between the Psalms and the Prophets on the one hand, and
the historical books on the other. He finds Externat Evidence in eastern traditions and in
the widely diffused story of a déluge ; in Egyptian testimony to, Israel's bondage -in the Assyrian
inscriptions of Sennachérib and others who mention kings of Israel and Judah; in the Arch of
Titus at Rome commemorating the takirig of Jerusalem ; in the Septuagint or Greek version
-of the O. T. made at Alexandria in the thîri century B. C. ; and i the Jewish history of
Josephus of the first Christian century which closely follows the O. T. and cites its books by
name.

Testimnony of the New Testament to the Old: i. Jésus Christ quotes or refers to,
the contents of the foliowing books, as in the very partial references given : Genesis-Matt. 19:
4, 5. Exodus.Matt. 15:- 4. Leviticus-Matt. 22: 39. Deuteronomny.Matt. 4: 4, 7, 10. 1
Sanmuel.-Mark 2: 26. z Kings.Luke 4:25, 26. 2 Kings-Luke4: 27. 2 Chronicles-Mýatt. 23:
35. PsËSms-Luke 20:42. Proverbs-Luke 14:8S-10. Isaiah-Luke 4: 17-19. Jeremiah-Matt.
21-.13- Zuànel.Marlc î3: 4. Hosea.Matt. 12: 7. Jonah.LukeII: 30.3c. Micah-Matt.
10: 35. Zechariah-MattL21: 4, 5. Malachiý-Matt. i: îo.

2. he evangelists and apostles add the following books: Numbers-: Cor. io: 6-9.
Joshua-Hebi 1:.30,31. Judges-Heb.II::32. Ruth-Matt.i-:5. Job-James 5: z. Ezekiel-
ReV. 22: 2. Haggai.lieb. 12: 26. - Habakkuk-Romn. 1: 17. joel-ACts 2: 16, 17. Amos-
Acts 7:- 42, 43.

3. Remarks, a. Thirty out of thirty-nine O. T. books are referred to as of divine origin
and recognized authority. b. Christ associates Moses with the Pentateuch, and Da-via with
the Psalms, but does.not say that either ivrote ail of the books counted to them popularly.
Authors namnes are rarely mentioned ir quotafion, the formula being " I is written,» or «IThe
Scripture saith.> e. Prior to the time of Christ the O. T. books had been collectedl into a
canon, with trifing and doubtful exception such as we have it. Chris>s Bible, consisting of
the Law, the Prophets, and the Sacred Writings; or Psalms, is our Old Testament.

cL Rev, Dr. Stanley Leathes regards the interdependence, of the O. T. and thé New as a
unique plhenomenon in the world's literature.

(Ta be contuedL)
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